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Let’s fill the Capitol with 
Kansas County 

Representatives: 
We Need You! 

The Kansas Association of Counties 
is hosting the second annual County 
Day at the Capitol event that is 
focused on raising awareness of the 
importance of local county 
government for Kansas Legislators. 
This year’s event will take place on 
Thursday, February 9, 2023 from 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Kansas State 
Capitol in Downtown Topeka. 

Kansas County, KAC Affiliate and 
Associate organizations, we need 
your participation in filling up the first 

floor rotunda (including north and south wings) of the State Capitol with displays and 
representatives from your county or organization. This is your opportunity to network with 
legislators one-on-one to advocate for your county on important legislative issues and discuss 
the challenges you face in your role in county government. 

GOOD NEWS! As of Friday, February 3, we have 30 registered table spots as shown below. 
• Association of Community Mental Health Centers 
• Kansas Association of Counties Board of Directors 
• County Counselors Association of Kansas 
• County Weed Directors Association of Kansas 
• Kansas Association of County Planning & Zoning Officials 
• Kansas Association of Local Health Departments 
• Kansas County Administrators Association 
• Kansas County Appraisers Association 
• Kansas County Clerks & Election Officials Association 
• Kansas County Commissioners Association 
• Kansas County Highway Association 

https://www.kansascounties.org/calendar/county-day-at-the-capitol
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• Kansas County Human Resource Association 
• Kansas Emergency Management Association 
• Kansas Emergency Medical Services Association 
• Kansas LTAP 
• Kansas Register of Deeds Association 
• Kansas Sheriffs’ Association 
• Atchison County 
• Cowley County 
• Dickinson County 
• Finney County 
• Miami County 
• Osage County 
• Saline County 
• Seward County 
• Shawnee County Department of Corrections 
• Woodson County 
• CTC Disaster Response 
• KCAMP 
• KWORCC 

REGISTER HERE 
Table Space Reservation. Each Kansas County, KAC Affiliate and Associate organization that 
registers for a table space will receive a table and two chairs (additional chairs available upon 
request. Easels (one per table space) are also available upon request. 

Deadline for Table Space Reservation: Friday, February 3, 2023.  
To see all the photos of table space decor from last year’s 2022 County Day at the 
Capitol event, click here. 

 
NEW Kansas County Legislative Advocacy Resource: 

Tips for having conversations with Legislators 
Elected officials rely on staff, outside expertise, and constituent input to 
effectively represent the people of their district. An ongoing dialogue with 
your Kansas legislators is the best way to ensure they understand how their 
decisions will impact their constituents. Legislators appreciate hearing from 
their constituents who are also your constituents. Remember, they are 
elected to represent the views of your constituents.  

Click here to view this new resource that will provide you with helpful 
information in having valued conversations with your Kansas Legislators. 

https://kansasassociationofcounties.regfox.com/2023-county-day-at-the-capitol
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=KansasAssociationofCounties&set=a.548578470635681
https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/kansas-counties-toolkit/tips-for-having-conversations-with-legislators-flyer.pdf/view
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KAC Legislative Update & One Big Thing  
February 3, 2023 
Welcome to the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. This is the 
first year of the biennium, so bills and resolutions from the 2022 
Session do not carry over to the 2023 Session. Instead, all bills 
must start over with new numbers. In the House, bills will start 
at 2001. In the Senate, they will start at 1.  

For a review of common legislative terms, please refer to the 
Common Legislative Terms list on KAC’s website or bookmark 
this link: https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-
legislative-terms/view.  

Summaries of all legislation passed during the 2022 session can be found at www.kslegresearch.org 
under the Publications tab by searching the 2022 Summary of Legislation and 2022 Legislative 
Highlights. You can also find helpful resources in the Legislative Briefing Book. Topics of interest 
covered in the 2023 Briefing Book include the Kansas Open Records Act and Fees for Service, 
Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Adults, Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Youth, Wind Turbine 
Light Mitigating Technology, and Autonomous Vehicle Regulation, among others.  

What Happened This Week  
A theme that everyone should be tracking during this legislative session is pre-emption. As everyone 
should know, local control is at the core of what KAC does. Pre-emption legislation is a direct attack 
on the foundational principle of local control. There are several bills dealing with pre-emption that are 
on the legislative calendar both this week and next week. 

This week KAC put in testimony on a few bills. They included: 

Monday 

HB 2133, which would allow counties (and cities) to assess a surcharge for debit and credit card 
transactions, was heard in the House Financial Institutions and Pensions Committee. KAC was a 
written proponent of this bill. Groups such as the Kansas Chamber and other business groups were 
also supportive of this legislation.  

HB 2082 would allow counties to create a Municipalities Fight Addictions Fund and a Code Inspection 
and Enforcement Fund, as well as expand the existing Equipment Fund to include electronic 
technology. This bill was heard at 9:00 a.m. in the House Local Government Committee. KAC and 
Sedgwick County both appeared in person to testify as proponents on this legislation. The hearing did 
not have any opponents.  

HB 2036 would create a homestead property tax exemption for military veterans and their surviving 
spouse. This was heard in the House Taxation Committee at 3:30 p.m... KAC offered written only 
proponent testimony on this bill.  

Tuesday 

HB 2059 would allow cities and counties to establish common consumption areas for alcohol and set 
up rules and regulations for such areas. This bill was heard at 9:00 a.m. in House Federal and State 

https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-legislative-terms/view
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Affairs. This bill allows local officials to make these decisions, so KAC offered written only testimony 
in support of this legislation. 

SB 47 which would pre-empt cities, counties and other local government entities from banning the 
use of plastic bags and other auxiliary containers. This bill was heard in Senate Commerce at 10:30 
a.m.. KAC is opposing the pre-emptive language in this bill, and testified against the bill. It is unclear 
at this time what the future of this bill will be. 

HB 2004 would assess a road repair tax on electric vehicles, to be charged at public charging 
stations. This bill was heard in House Transportation at 1:30. KAC is supportive of this bill and offered 
testimony in support. It is important to note that this bill is likely not the final product, but is an 
important step in the conversation of how to support road maintenance as gas tax revenues dwindle. 

HB 2113, which would eliminate barriers to getting certain criminal offenses expunged. This bill was 
heard in House Corrections and Juvenile Justice at 1:30. KAC offered written only proponent 
testimony to support allowing for expungements if an individual is unable to pay. It should be noted 
that there is a distinction in the legislation between being unable to pay and unwilling to pay. 

HB 2057 would regulate ballot drop boxes. This bill was heard at 3:30 p.m. in the House Elections 
Committee. KAC is continuing to offer its support to County Clerks and Elections officials on elections 
related legislation.  

Wednesday 

HB 2083 would pre-empt counties and cities from requiring vacant properties to be registered, or 
charging fees to those properties. This bill was heard in House Local Government at 9:00 a.m. As 
with the other pre-emption legislation, KAC testified in opposition to this bill. 

SB 23, which would impact KPERS investments by allowing up to 15% to be put into “alternative 
investments” as defined by the bill, was heard in Senate Financial Institutions and Insurance at 9:30 
a.m. This bill was proposed by KPERS. KAC will continue to monitor this legislation. 

SB 54, which would allow cities and counties to levy a sales tax on certain utility charges, was heard 
in Senate Assessment and Taxation at 9:30 a.m. KAC offered written only proponent testimony. 

HB 2108 would create a sales tax holiday for back-to-school shopping. KAC submitted neutral 
testimony similar to the testimony submitted to the Senate committee on a similar bill.  

Thursday 

HB 2124 would allow for Sunday sales of cereal malt beverages in businesses that do not receive at 
least 30% of their revenue from food receipts. The bill was heard in House Federal and State Affairs 
at 9:00 a.m. KAC is monitoring this legislation at this time.  

SB 53 would exempt manufacturers coupons from sales tax. SB 60 would exempt meat processing 
services from sales tax. These bills were heard at 9:30 a.m. in Senate Assessment and Taxation. 
KAC offered neutral written only testimony on SB 60 to discuss the policy considerations of tax 
exemptions. 

SB 86 would require that local government officials both disclose substantial interests in the 
construction or operation of a wind or solar energy development, as well as abstain from all 
government actions relating to such matters. This bill was heard at 9:30 a.m. in the Senate Local 
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Government Committee. KAC opposed this bill as being overly broad, though KAC does support the 
transparency of disclosing substantial interests. 

HB 2066 would grant a property tax exemption for firefighters and EMS workers for up to two 
vehicles. This bill was heard in the House Taxation Committee at 3:30 p.m. KAC submitted neutral 
testimony on this bill. KAC is supportive of the idea, but unsure if this is the correct language. KAC 
will continue to monitor this bill. 

Read the full February 3 Legislative Update, including a look at What's Coming Next Week here. 

Watch Jay Hall's One Big Thing for February 3 here. 

Jay Hall, KAC Deputy Director & General Counsel, hall@kansascounties.org 

 

Legislative Liaisons Weekly Calls Covering 2023 Legislative Session Updates 
The Kansas Association of Counties is hosting Legislative Liaisons weekly calls to keep you, our 
Kansas County members, informed on all the latest updates for the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. 
This weekly Zoom will take place each Friday during the session beginning at 2:00 p.m. CT and is 
open to any county employee who wishes to attend. Pre-registration is required. 

Please feel free to join as often as your schedule allows. We will review what happened that week 
with the Legislature, share with you what to expect the following week, discuss what we need help 
with and how you can get plugged in, and answer any questions that you might have. 

Register in advance for the 2023 Legislative Liaisons meeting series at this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN  

Upon completion of your registration, you will then be registered for all future meetings. You 
will receive a confirmation email with Zoom meeting connection information. 

 

 

Kansas Attorney General’s Office: Kansas Opioids Settlement Update  
Kansas Counties should see a new round of settlement payments going out now. Many of your 
counties have likely already received those payments. Some may receive paper checks due to an 
error with direct deposit information, but that error will be corrected prior to the summer payment 
(anticipated to be sometime in July or August 2023).  

County Administrators, County Counselors, or even outside counsel may have received emails from 
the National Opioid Settlements Administrator. These emails included notice regarding a new national 
opioid settlement with a group of defendants – Teva, Allergan, CVS, Walgreens, and Walmart -- and 
a doscusign to be submitted to opioidsparticipation@rubris.com. Emails from that address are NOT 
SPAM. They are related to the opioid settlement.  

For LITIGATING subdivisions, the defendants and settlement managers for the case have requested 
that the unified settlement form be filled out by those subdivisions that were litigating. The Kansas 
Attorney General’s Office is not requesting that you get a new resolution, just that the new form be 

https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/2023-legislative-updates-related-information/2023-legislative-updates/february-3-2023-legislative-update.pdf/view
https://youtu.be/uG0FNL5TINI
mailto:hall@kansascounties.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN
mailto:opioidsparticipation@rubris.com
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filled out and filed. There should be an online portal indicated on the form. You can contact Chris 
Teters at the AG’s office via email at: chris.teters@ag.ks.gov if you have questions. Non-litigating 
subdivisions do not need to take any action on this form. 

The Kansas Attorney General’s Office will be sending out the Annual Report Form this week 
and will request cities and counties to turn around the report as quickly as possible, but in 
any event by no later than Monday, February 24, 2023. Again, questions about the form should be 
directed to Chris Teters at the AG’s Office.  

 

Governor Kelly Announces Integra Technologies to Invest $1.8B, Create Nearly 
2,000 Jobs with Wichita Semiconductor Plant 
~~Second-Largest Economic Development Project in State History Will Advance National 
Security Efforts~~ 
TOPEKA (2.2.2023) – Today, Governor Laura Kelly announced Kansas-based Integra Technologies 
plans to invest $1.8 billion in a large-scale semiconductor facility in Wichita. This is the second-largest 
private investment in Kansas history. The facility will establish Wichita as integral to a national effort 
to reshore semiconductor manufacturing capacity and strengthen national security. 

Employee-owned Integra is a fully integrated provider of semiconductor packaging, testing, 
qualification, and other services. The 1 million square-foot plant and headquarters facility will create 
nearly 2,000 high-paying jobs averaging $51,000 in wages. A Wichita State University economic 
impact study estimates an additional 3,161 jobs will be generated by suppliers, construction labor, 
and other service positions. 

“As the second-largest private investment in Kansas history, this project will be transformative for our 
state’s economy, providing over 5,000 high-paying jobs that will help more Kansans create better 
lives for themselves and their children,” Governor Laura Kelly said. “Integra’s investment is further 
proof that we have put Kansas on the map, establishing our state on the forefront of innovation and 
national security.” 

Integra has been approved as the 2023 recipient of Attracting Powerful Economic Expansion (APEX) 
incentives, paving the way for the company to apply to the U.S. Department of Commerce for CHIPS 
and Science Act funding. Integra’s expansion plans are designed to address recent risks identified in 
the U.S. semiconductor supply chain, support domestic semiconductor production, and strengthen 
advanced manufacturing in the State of Kansas. 

“The semiconductors we work on are in multiple space applications, such as the Mars Rover and 
Hubble Telescope; more than 100 Department of Defense programs of record; as well as commercial 
applications that power everyday life,” Integra Technologies President and CEO Brett Robinson 
said. “On behalf of our employee-owners, we are especially grateful for Governor Kelly, Lt. Governor 
Toland, and Kansas legislative leadership on the State Finance Council for supporting Integra with its 
premier economic development program, positioning us to transform domestic Outsourced 
Semiconductor Assembly and Test services while expanding in our home state.” 

“Kansas is doubling down on its commitment to be at the forefront of this emerging and innovative 
industry,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Integra’s plans 
matched perfectly with the state’s push to diversify our economy and we couldn’t be happier they 
chose to make this investment right in their backyard.” 

mailto:chris.teters@ag.ks.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDIuNzA5MjQ4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnRlZ3JhLXRlY2guY29tLyJ9.iAexDtxSHlwJjO88ZHdHGUfr8w5SKD6Kzae-D8Wrv1c/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
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The federal bipartisan CHIPS Act was passed in 2022 to boost U.S. competitiveness, innovation, and 
national security in the semiconductor industry. As part of the $52.7 billion legislation, $39 billion will 
be awarded to U.S. companies through competitive grants to finance construction, expansion and 
modernization of facilities and equipment. 

In February 2022, Governor Kelly joined a bipartisan group of governors urging Congressional 
leadership to take action to get the CHIPS Act signed into law. 

“The CHIPS Act invests in businesses around the country to produce key technologies, such as 
semiconductors, here at home,” U.S. Senator Jerry Moran said. “Integra has shown Kansas will be 
an integral part of the solution to keep our national supply chains safe.” 

A state and local incentive package is needed to apply for CHIPS funding. The bipartisan State 
Finance Council approved Integra’s Attracting Powerful Economic Expansion (APEX) incentive 
agreement this afternoon. According to the Wichita State University economic impact study, each $1 
of APEX incentives for Integra will generate $218 of private investment. 

“APEX exists to promote unique large-scale opportunities for economic and job growth, and there is 
no better way to do that than having a Kansas company step up and fulfill our commitment to boost 
the Kansas economy and grow the Kansas workforce,” Senate President Senator Ty Masterson 
said. “Wichita is increasingly the epicenter of critical global industries, and this exciting megaproject 
continues that proud tradition.” 

“As a long-time resident of Wichita, I couldn’t be more excited about this opportunity with Integra. Our 
region hasn’t seen something this transformative in years. By bringing the new sector of chip testing 
to our area and adding 2,000 new, high-paying jobs, the possibilities are endless. I’m thrilled to be a 
part of helping make this happen for our residents,” Speaker of the House Dan Hawkins said. 

The Integra megaproject is the latest economic development win recently announced by the state: 

• In December 2022, Governor Kelly announced the state has surpassed $15 billion in private 
sector investment since the start of her administration. 

• In July 2022, Governor Kelly announced Panasonic Energy’s plans to build a $4 billion electric 
vehicle battery manufacturing plant in De Soto, the largest economic development project in 
Kansas history. 

• In June 2022, Kansas was awarded Area Development Magazine’s prestigious Gold Shovel 
Award for the second year in a row. The back-to-back wins are unprecedented in state history. 

• In March 2022, Kansas won the Governor’s Cup from Site Selection Magazine for having the 
country's most economic development investment per capita. 

To learn more about the project, its economic impact, and incentives package, read here. 
 

Governor Kelly Announces January Total Tax Collections Exceed Estimate by 
$56.2 Million 
TOPEKA (2.1.2023) – Governor Laura Kelly today announced that total tax-only collections for 
January were $1.05 billion. That is $56.2 million, or 5.7%, more than the January estimate. Those 
collections were also $102.4 million, or 10.8%, more than January 2022. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDIuNzA5MjQ4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0YWdpbmctZ292ZXJub3Iua2Fuc2FzLmdvdi9nb3Zlcm5vci1sYXVyYS1rZWxseS1qb2lucy1iaXBhcnRpc2FuLWNvYWxpdGlvbi1vZi1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtdXJnaW5nLWNvbmdyZXNzLXRvLXRha2UtcXVpY2stYWN0aW9uLXRvLXJlY29uY2lsZS1sZWdpc2xhdGlvbi1zdHJlbmd0aGVuaW5nLXRoZS1zZW1pY29uZHVjdG9yLXN1cHBseS1jaGFpbi8ifQ.CROFJ-dAyU1v63fAuXj_dpwJBhW1Y2IE0fXsNpOsXVA/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDIuNzA5MjQ4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLmthbnNhcy5nb3YvZ292ZXJub3Ita2VsbHktYW5ub3VuY2VzLWthbnNhcy10b3BzLTE1Yi1pbi1wcml2YXRlLXNlY3Rvci1pbnZlc3RtZW50cy1zaW5jZS0yMDE5LyJ9.eoYIpFVaiCqmzbQnbpwSrzFAv3TF4IeBV94yCVp4i7k/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.I6JBpu4Kda6zHAGi_FEi_h-43nGSoiwX5Itu6a9mx1g/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDIuNzA5MjQ4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLmthbnNhcy5nb3YvaWN5bWktdW5kZXItZ292ZXJub3ItbGF1cmEta2VsbHkta2Fuc2FzLXdpbnMtZmlyc3QtZ292ZXJub3JzLWN1cC8ifQ.ah56xm-RcxkMQVsj-Bba9Ocg029_jRT0ErRGYgqNQBw/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDIuNzA5MjQ4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9pbnRlZ3JhIn0.e6fePp2AsDi7JIRv7gU94yE2AQLv1tOiPzKkAGdzxbE/s/1303178317/br/153928476069-l
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“Month after month of tax collections surpassing the estimates show that, thanks to our laser-sharp 
focus on supporting businesses, we are now able to responsibly cut taxes for Kansas families,” 
Governor Laura Kelly said. “We should start by completely and immediately eliminating the state 
sales tax on groceries, diapers, and feminine hygiene products, creating a back-to-school sales tax 
holiday, and providing Social Security income tax relief to Kansas seniors. We will get that done if we 
work together.” 

Individual income tax collections were $494.9 million in January. That is $65.1 million, or 11.6%, less 
than the estimate and 8.7% less than January 2022. Corporate income tax collections were $166.1 
million, which is $131.1 million, or 374.6%, more than the January 2023 estimate. Those collections 
are $134.5 million, or 425.0%, more than January 2022. 

“Corporate tax receipts continue to be higher and individual income receipts lower because of the 
shift between the two tax types brought about by the SALT Parity Act,” Secretary of Revenue Mark 
Burghart said. "The SALT Parity Act now allows owners of pass-through entities, such as S 
corporations, partnerships, and limited liability companies, to elect to have the pass-through entities 
pay tax at the entity level on the income flowing through to the owners. 

Retail sales tax collections were $275.2 million, which is $4.8 million, or 1.7%, less than the January 
estimate but 6.6% more than January 2022. Compensating use tax collections were $86.1 million, 
which is $3.9 million, or 4.3%, less than the estimate, but 2.4% more than January 2022. 

Click here to view the January 2023 revenue numbers. 
 

Governor Kelly Announces 9-8-8 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline Has Helped Nearly 
27% More Callers in First 6 Months 
~~Kansas Outperforms Peer States in Connecting People to Mental Health Resources~~ 
TOPEKA (2.1.2023) – Governor Laura Kelly today announced that since its launch in July 2022, the 
9-8-8 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline has handled a nearly 27% increase in call volume compared to the 
six months before its launch. Based on national projections, Kansas is estimated to reach 120,000 
Kansans in the hotline’s first full year of operation. 

In June 2022, Governor Kelly signed Senate Bill 19, bipartisan legislation that created the state’s 
three-digit dialing code for the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (NSPL). The hotline is backed by 
federal funding, with the idea that – like 9-1-1 – 9-8-8 is easier to remember in a crisis. 

“The successes we are seeing with the implementation of 9-8-8 are a reflection that when Kansas 
leaders come together to invest in mental health, more Kansans can access essential care,” 
Governor Laura Kelly said. “I continue to encourage Kansans to tell their families, friends, and 
neighbors that this resource is here for them whenever they need it.” 

Now, calls, texts, or chats to 9-8-8 involving thoughts of suicide, mental health or substance use 
crises, or other kinds of emotional distress are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Callers 
can also receive the immediate support of mobile crisis teams in cases of extreme risk, referral to 
local mental health services, and resources for follow-up care. 

“One of the key things we’re trying to do through 9-8-8 is increase access to mental health services 
and resources,” Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services (KDADS) Secretary Laura 
Howard said. “Youth experiencing mental health crises are acclimated to communicating with peers 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MzQwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLmthbnNhcy5nb3Yvd3AtY29udGVudC91cGxvYWRzLzIwMjMvMDIvMDdfSmFudWFyeV9SZXZlbnVlX0ZZMjAyM18wMi0wMS0yMDIzX0ZpbmFsLnBkZiJ9.R4q1c3zBGZJOyHGvEorK5DO7g_XmBW5W3TSvbuc0Yvo/s/1303178317/br/153812304066-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MjAzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLmthbnNhcy5nb3YvZ292ZXJub3ItbGF1cmEta2VsbHktc2lnbnMtbGVnaXNsYXRpb24tY3JlYXRpbmctYS1zdWljaWRlLXByZXZlbnRpb24tYW5kLW1lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgtY3Jpc2lzLWhvdGxpbmUvIn0.R0yjYoblykXQXOaP9eKw7MB2biJdHLaLWPrUDa_87Vw/s/1303178317/br/153802980382-l
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and adults through text or chat rather than by phone, so these formats go a long way to help meet 
these young people where they are, using a method they feel comfortable with.” 

According to data from Vibrant, the current administrator of the 9-8-8 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline, 9-8-8 
centers in Kansas have maintained an in-state call-answer rate of 85% to 91% month-over-month 
amid increased call volume. Other states have struggled with call volume, causing higher rates of 
sending calls to an out-of-state center. Just a few years ago, Kansas answered about 60% of NSPL 
calls in-state, with many calls rolling over to national backup centers. 

Kansas has also fared better than its regional peers on its “abandon” rate, or the number of received 
calls that disconnect before engagement with an in-state counselor. That rate has consistently 
remained below 10%. 

In Kansas, 9-8-8 contact centers are independently operated. They receive additional state funding 
and oversight from KDADS and the 9-8-8 Coordinating Council appointed last fall by Governor Kelly. 

Kansas Suicide Prevention HQ (KSPHQ) reports that 9-8-8 funding has allowed them to hire 
positions for both chat/text and calls, increasing the capacity to receive calls from Kansans and plan 
for expanded chat access. 

“Overall, we’ve been able to hire more support in the call center to help take calls, manage resources 
and work on mobile response across the state,” Sarah Robertson, Communications and 
Development at KSPHQ, said. 

The Kelly Administration has also worked to ensure every Kansan knows that this new resource is 
available. 

KDADS commissioned a Kansas-based marketing firm, Mammoth Creative Company, to support the 
launch of a social media campaign to build awareness. According to the most recent data, the 
campaign has reached 1.6 million Kansans. In addition, Mammoth and KDADS are conducting 
research to better understand the messaging most likely to generate engagement with Kansans in 
crisis and among several different demographic and at-risk groups. 

“Our team is very proud to partner with KDADS to create and place messaging that supports the 
mental health of all Kansans,” Ronnie Murphy, Mammoth Creative Company Vice President of 
Client Strategy, said. 

“Since 9-8-8 launched six months ago, this new mental health tool has proven to be an invaluable 
resource for people in crisis,” KDADS Behavioral Health Services Commissioner Andy Brown 
said. “The continued commitment by Governor Kelly, the state legislature, and our agency, with help 
from our state call centers and strategic marketing partners, ensures Kansans have easy-to-use 
access to the help they need all day, every day.” 

 

Governor Kelly Announces $4 Million Planning Grant to Advance Statewide Early 
Childhood System 
TOPEKA (1.30.2023) – Governor Laura Kelly announced today that the Kansas Children’s Cabinet 
and Trust Fund has been awarded a $4 million 2023 Preschool Development Birth through Five 
Planning Grant from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Administration for Children 
and Families. The grant will support the state’s ongoing efforts to bolster the early childhood 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMDEuNzA4MjAzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvdmVybm9yLmthbnNhcy5nb3YvZ292ZXJub3ItbGF1cmEta2VsbHktbWFrZXMtYXBwb2ludG1lbnRzLWZvci1yZWNlbnRseS1sYXVuY2hlZC05ODgtbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1saWZlbGluZS8ifQ.uGjE6DSbj7PkoxaNJYLf16E3_V1WNwMvf0yWwxS1Heg/s/1303178317/br/153802980382-l
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workforce, support the physical and emotional well-being of our children, and ensure we design an 
early childhood system that meets the needs of all Kansas families. 

“We know that a child’s development from birth to five years of age is vital to their trajectory in 
education and in life,” Governor Laura Kelly said. “This funding will allow us to plan and build upon 
initiatives that strengthen our integrated early childhood system, with a special focus on ensuring our 
most vulnerable children are prepared for kindergarten.” 

The grant will support: 

• A study on how to better coordinate the state’s delivery of early childhood services to create a 
more streamlined system that is easy for all families to navigate, especially low-income and 
vulnerable populations. 

• Exploration of a service delivery model that empowers families to be part of designing a 
responsive early childhood care and education system and holding the system accountable. 

• Strengthening the early childhood sector’s workforce recruitment and growth. 

• Exploration of a compensation reform plan based on the true cost of care, market conditions, 
and the economic growth Kansas is experiencing. 

“As a recipient of federal funding in 2018 and a three-year renewal grant in 2020, Kansas has 
amplified and expanded a continuum of services and supports to better meet the needs of Kansas 
children and their families,” Melissa Rooker, Executive Director of the Kansas Children’s 
Cabinet, said. “We are excited to receive this new award which will allow us to take stock of our 
progress and design a future that ensures all Kansas children can thrive.” 

To learn more about the progress of Kansas initiatives supported by this grant, visit 
kschildrenscabinet.org. 

 

Governor Kelly Announces Program to Provide $1,000 per Student to Qualifying 
Families to Promote Learning Recovery 
~~Kansas Education Enrichment Program to Open for Applications February 22~~ 
TOPEKA (1.31.2023) – As Kansas students continue to recover from the COVID-19 pandemic, 
Governor Laura Kelly announced today the creation of the Kansas Education Enrichment Program 
(KEEP), which will provide qualifying parents and guardians with a one-time $1,000 award per child to 
pay for educational goods and services such as tutoring and school supplies. KEEP will open for 
application on February 22. Kansas businesses that provide educational materials or services are 
urged to join the KEEP Marketplace. 

“With KEEP, we’re enabling Kansas students to access the resources and support they need to thrive 
in the classroom. I look forward to families being able to access these funds soon," said Governor 
Kelly. “In the meantime, I am calling on all Kansas businesses that provide education services to join 
the KEEP Marketplace and help our students live up to their highest potential.” 

Students whose household income is less than 185% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines will be 
eligible for KEEP funds. 

KEEP funds will be able to be used on enrichment and educational activities including: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzAuNzA2NjYwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tzY2hpbGRyZW5zY2FiaW5ldC5vcmcvIn0.bEfBsol7pvjJ9aa3mrotzO-qrbDrGYQjKCl0qoOG7QI/s/1303178317/br/153639566283-l
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• The purchase of curriculum and educational materials, including school supplies and certain 
allowed technological devices 

• Camps with academic-related curriculum such as music, arts, science, technology, agriculture, 
mathematics, and engineering 

• Tutoring 

• Language classes 

• Musical instruments and lessons 

The funds will not be eligible for private school tuition. 

Parents and guardians may select enrichment and educational activities from approved service 
providers via the online KEEP Marketplace or request that a service provider be approved and added 
to the statewide directory. 

Businesses that offer educational opportunities and services are encouraged to join the KEEP 
Marketplace to assist families and students. Businesses interested in becoming a provider on the 
KEEP Marketplace can apply to become a Qualified Education Service Provider on the program 
website: www.keep.ks.gov. 

More information on how families can apply for, access, and use their funds is forthcoming and will be 
available in February when the KEEP application launches. 

KEEP is being offered through a contract between Merit International, Inc. and the Kansas Office of 
Recovery, with the goal of providing educational activities and learning opportunities to students 
across Kansas to promote educational learning recovery in response to the impacts of the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

 

 

Health at the Capitol Week 3: January 31, 2023 
 

During the week beginning January 23, 
legislators held informational hearings 
on long-term care facilities and 
providers, local health departments, the 
home and community-based services 
(HCBS) waivers managed by the 

Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services, and the unwinding of the increased enrollment 
in KanCare during the federal public health emergency. They also began hearings on bills related to 
child welfare issues. 

This edition of Health at the Capitol looks at health policy issues that were discussed during the third 
week of the 2023 session.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MzYzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmtlZXAua3MuZ292In0.1fS9uhRT_Arm_cDADA_g88Nxp5UCA3U_k9IDjNxk1Uo/s/1303178317/br/153714678264-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzEuNzA3MzYzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1lcml0cy5jb20vIn0.Pc1luZBZJPdvBjlLannpn4PFqFsXzwCX2OA9BiQ2zu8/s/1303178317/br/153714678264-l
https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?0d6fb0c2c74a7d39bc1e84d052b89e3d9c6285b4899f9547
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Vaccinations in Kansas: A Closer Look 

 
Vaccinations have been described as one of the greatest public health achievements of the 20th 
century. During the COVID-19 pandemic, vaccination, and the right to not vaccinate, became a 
polarizing and dividing issue. This report, prepared by contract for Nurture KC, provides a starting 
point for discussion around vaccines, particularly vaccines required for school entry from current and 
historical perspectives.  

Key findings include: 

• Immunization rates in Kansas are decreasing for vaccines required for school entry, including 
those that protect against diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, measles, mumps, rubella, and 
chickenpox. 

• All states require children attending childcare centers and schools to be vaccinated and all have at 
least a medical exemption for vaccines. 

• In Kansas, medical and religious exemptions combined have been at or slightly above 2 percent 
for the last four academic years.  

• Parental concerns relate to safety, mistrust, alternative beliefs, philosophical views and lack of 
information. 

• Several bills were introduced in recent years related to vaccines and school entry, the Secretary’s 
authority to add new vaccines, and exemptions. In other states, recently enacted legislation 
includes bills related to tightening exemptions, making changes to required immunizations, and 
preventable disease education for parents. 

 

https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?f2081d8bdc31f44a17be7a3082ab02050adcb6b93da96a54
https://www.khi.org/articles/week-3-of-the-2023-session/
https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?f2081d8bdc31f44a17be7a3082ab02050adcb6b93da96a54
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Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP 

Hello Again Kansas Counties! I reached out to you all last 
week with information to share (see article below this 
one). This week, I’m excited to share a training 
opportunity to learn about the ACP Program and how to 
assist folks who are applying.  

As you know, we’re excited to have you join Governor 
Kelly’s new statewide initiative to increase awareness of 

the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), a long-term benefit to help qualifying households pay for 
high-speed internet. 

The ACP provides eligible families with a $30 discount on monthly internet service. Unfortunately, 
only 19% of those eligible in our state have enrolled to receive the benefit. 

Local leaders are well-positioned to increase awareness of this critical program. Join us on 
Wednesday, February 22, 2023, at 2:00 p.m. CST for ACP Act Now: Jump-start ACP Awareness 
In Your Area to learn all about best practices, data, resources, and tools available to help reach 
unconnected households in your community, help them overcome barriers to adoption, and close the 
digital divide. 

  
Register Today! 

  

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I am inviting you and your community to be part of Governor Kelly’s new statewide initiative to 
increase awareness of the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), a program that helps connect 
families and households struggling to afford internet service. 

The ACP is a $14.2 billion federal broadband benefit funded by the Infrastructure Investment and 
Jobs Act (IIJA) that provides eligible households with a monthly discount of up to $30 per month (up 
to $75 per month for households on qualifying Tribal lands) and a one-time $100 discount toward a 
laptop, desktop computer, or tablet. 438,634 households are eligible for the ACP, yet only 81,772 
have enrolled.  

In partnership with EducationSuperHighway, the national non-profit with a mission to close the 
broadband affordability gap, the governor’s initiative is building a statewide coalition of local 
communities and trusted institutions to raise awareness of this critical program through earned and 
social media.  

Without high-speed internet access at home, Kansas households can't send their children to school, 
work remotely, or access healthcare, job training, the social safety net, or critical government 
services. We must act now to overcome complex awareness, trust, and enrollment barriers that 
prevent households from enrolling.  

Please complete this form to be added to our upcoming press announcement and provide a point of 
contact who will coordinate the initiative in your community. Key activities will include:  

● Signing on to the statewide press release and issuing a local press release to raise awareness 
of the ACP. 

https://www.educationsuperhighway.org/no-home-left-offline/acp-data/#dashboard
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vVIe2VtlTUSI9F4s013B6Q
https://www.educationsuperhighway.org/
https://www.educationsuperhighway.org/acpbenefit/acp-act-now-form/
https://www.educationsuperhighway.org/acpbenefit/acp-act-now-form/
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● Raising awareness and building trust in the ACP via your existing networks and 
communications channels. 

● Using our social media toolkit to promote the campaign and mobile-friendly enrollment 
assistant. 

● Attending training on the ACP and enrollment assistant.  

Thank you for supporting our goal to connect every Kansas household to affordable, reliable home 
Internet. Please reach out if you have any questions or concerns.  

Morgan Barnes 
Engagement and Outreach Manager 
Kansas Department of Commerce 
morgan.a.barnes@ks.gov 
785-480-8555 

 
 

 
The Saline County Department of Emergency Management and Cybersecurity and Infrastructure 
Security Agency invite you to attend an Active Shooter Security Workshop, February 15 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Webster Conference Center Chapel in Salina. 

Topics include: 
• Active Shooter Preparedness, Chuck Clanahan, Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency 

• Crisis Communication, Melissa McCoy, Saline County Public Information Officer  

• See Something Say Something, Chuck Clanahan, Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security 
Agency 

• Tactical First Aid, Jim Hughes, Saline County Sheriff’s Office Captain of Patrol  

• AED Registry, Shane Pearson, Fire Department Deputy Chief  

Registration is limited to 150 people. There is no cost to attend and lunch will be provided.

Register Here  
 

 

mailto:morgan.a.barnes@ks.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qLIXZ5rv37RMW89jIVZaNcGAKujsUngIyNa8Nzgn2fmB5Lj-yW8bKHbwMNXCy3vSylQBC4yYQrR3v00kdyFXDGgbi_woYzgDxSx-0GZ0luaXsl15QwvBZ1nx2BwDtQM2VcqVQdhI36wnbppbQC7Q65Dy-ZE11mBAjqjUSz7yi1m2WC_bmzUne-eqiRxqQWnXclXCWelwTtNq4aVLyX5WYC9jDl1VsT6cWfnyrCiCFL3BoG5kEbaEkg==&c=mUx0ypycvTenAOrr-k6ViS2mIe4sd-44CW0T7mfNj4dPxubntN_eUA==&ch=nsum40vaDYdu_pd9juIlgJS4egDKlqGUxD65ydGQDsV-AeKasSFf8Q==
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Connecting Kansas Counties Monthly Zoom Meeting 
Thursday, February 23, 2023 1:30 P.M. CT 
Register for the February 23rd meeting here (you only have to register once for access to the 
entire 2023 meeting series): 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvdOyqqj4qHdeImDHxGR8aGiRs6XJHU0-g  

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information for joining the Zoom 
meeting. Please be sure to add the Zoom meeting link to your calendar or keep your confirmation 
email which includes connection information handy.  

If you misplace the Zoom meeting link, please contact Kimberly Qualls via email at 
qualls@kansascounties.org in advance of the meeting so that I can resend the confirmation email 
(with connection information) to you. 

 

SAVE THE DATE 
28th Annual KS Department of Transportation 

Safety Conference 
April 24-26, 2023 

Hyatt Regency, 400 W. Waterman, Wichita, KS 
This conference provides valuable information for law enforcement personnel, court professionals, 
state and local government officials, engineers, safety advocates, EMT and EMS workers, educators 
and counselors, special interest group representatives and more. Keynote and breakout sessions 
cover injury control, law enforcement, youth issues*, roadway safety, medical marijuana and public 
safety, older driver issues, children in vehicles, and more. 

mailto:qualls@kansascounties.org
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Read More 

 

   

 

 

MIH, KHITC, MIH-ARPA Office Hours 
KHRC’s Housing Development Team has scheduled office hours during the month of February to 
discuss application-related questions for the upcoming MIH, KHITC, and MIH-ARPA applications, 
which are due Friday, February 17 at 5:00 p.m.  

While KHRC’s team cannot review applications, they can answer specific questions relating to 
applications. The office hours will be from 1:00-2:00 p.m. via Zoom on February 1, 8, and 15. Please 
plan to join KHRC’s Housing Development Team during one of the offered times if you have 
questions regarding upcoming MIH, KHITC, or MIH-ARPA applications. Potential applicants are 
welcome to join KHRC’s team for one or all sessions.  

Wednesday, February 8: 1:00-2:00 p.m. Office Hours – Register Here  

Wednesday, February 15: 1:00-2:00 p.m. Office Hours – Register Here  

Questions? Email the Moderate Income Housing team at MIH@kshousingcorp.org. 
 

New State Housing Development Resources.  
The Home Loan Guarantee for Rural Kansas (HLG) Program launched on Tuesday, January 3, 
2023. The program helps financial institutions guarantee the gap under a loan used for land and 
building purchases, renovation, and new construction costs that may be capitalized or financed within 
rural Kansas counties. View the HLG Fact Sheet.  

HLG funds will be used to guarantee the portion of a loan above 80 percent and up to 125 percent of 
the home’s appraised value and must not exceed $100,000 per home. Eligible financial institutions 
serving rural counties can submit requests to the HLG program for a guaranty. Lender requests will 
be processed on a first-come, first-verified basis. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gYdl0v-Hm64J2bpqWu7o_Ebh0VrO_DQY1jARhGfjRafAOZM_IpKIr-sGdYUDjZf4JcUKMorZ60R0tMOk5dwDp94nzvLL1XzYHvf5OxqaJ764w0tR1qXAS5k4O6OsB4ufPwbl76HvXK5iTxZBme5fezGW5BTrETQ1y5l0lnJFJuIyZKstbiTvPAqa04fmycZiVxrTcERnw1Li_pExbNVMWNUh1JxLpZKCzrQkjshk7sl_poLv6zGIlTGgih0sb2l5szuaY0VLW7pPvAILpiXPUtIYOg0iDqyaz7wFE6nYTSuCbPf4yYxR2zV330uCuZgy7GwYh4pLeiEOFLjf-tzsgqXsaL9SCxRD5aqvlMjD2pIFsD_LEZXt3vUDn6JFGFj&c=4Dv1T_s_t4Gj_N47CHoeV0Dgu3uve03Xj5SoqejhiI_R-014tS3cbA==&ch=dvkulRVcMNe5PsWJVbj__1A_gBAK3K6gHsxSs6chfGKBEzYBqlEFNw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001otT3qllmz7Zzl9CNjHBDU1JJSdHcfTXKKUBtYt51Sxsc7DMDTo7lFIrKzcfhbCSA2jC7FfWWqGXWcVeVBOLOAKQ7MmH06F1y7fw576pPXdpycs2jgOU66AiDK2pBI3j7imoLX1i3BFRGNOlW_HQXPGPwpCH0jaSBG6RwQojGXGGbl6eWgDogKnomoSs_Dox_cgkP7IzvTr_w1sny4FU7TSVEns6D3qqJ&c=YkhZeD5PcU8QI2GuDgHCTMpx7a4pzIOBnoIH_NiijYSSPDUJHkDtMQ==&ch=HsVvuWZMRZo_xpz2ljmZOnqk4c0Jir0YHqnUkG4MvNliQhBc5Smhew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001otT3qllmz7Zzl9CNjHBDU1JJSdHcfTXKKUBtYt51Sxsc7DMDTo7lFIrKzcfhbCSAcApybuzK0BiaNgDa_QbxqLOiJ6oaZG-pR-avuz06h9O1iOR3BuCa0z598-yYJZRpsQkan7cF38JnGKlFeRxj3Rt3jusSoyy8-7Bz_K7NgiUgOGoL_OZkzd3Im_ZBgyQzouReWRBXdjTwCWGAI6v4KPqL6C0Xq1hi&c=YkhZeD5PcU8QI2GuDgHCTMpx7a4pzIOBnoIH_NiijYSSPDUJHkDtMQ==&ch=HsVvuWZMRZo_xpz2ljmZOnqk4c0Jir0YHqnUkG4MvNliQhBc5Smhew==
mailto:MIH@kshousingcorp.org
https://kshousingcorp.org/homeowners/home-loan-guarantee-for-rural-kansas/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QnSOulRBceHVB0zX_7rvPJLobXasD-aI0Pcuf822ItLtWrvMK3nxtOtP6wXllbATI_mtwB9r1GFZPxVlKLnJWIEd-QZeHb48WKLPITRvp8iva3u5xd44JmkNcgPpefxaIX8k3D0lbcG_3t6VYZACnE3fEgkIOAINneDw_FJ09cXSikj608DRjp7wJmTvPPXMA_4K2N1PK5DTsV7_BPtAbXU3Vu4_EZ8FxzIPEkV_U_U=&c=Epas40RwqxLE27fW34FvDHUDngjZmzy2V-W75s-OLTRksnU29J3PwA==&ch=UiT7JAYVDvtcIGNO0CCZcp7RVX1gbZKpcfq6XJdcy7PXJIOls85M_A==
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Rural counties are defined as those with populations of 10,000 or less. The HLG program has $2 
million available for non-recourse guaranties through the Kansas Rural Home Loan Guarantee Act. 
More information for lenders and homeowners can be found online.  

 
Questions? Contact Marilyn Stanley, CSBG Program Manager, at csbg@kshousingcorp.org. 

VIEW OUR PUBLIC NOTICE 

 

Funding Applications Now Available for 
Two KDOT Local Projects Programs 
Attention Local Kansas County Partners! Applications 
are now available for the High Risk Rural Roads 
(HRRR) (Memo and Application) and the Highway 
Safety Improvements program (HSIP) – Intersections 
Programs (Letter of Interest and Application). Please 

click on the program links to learn more about both of these funding opportunities.  

Application deadline: February 15, 2023. For more information or questions, please do not hesitate 
to contact Tod Salfrank, KDOT Local Projects Bureau Chief, tod.salfrank@ks.gov, 785.368.7396. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cj_6o0bC2wwYZkP4342DT8zQ35qw9dC2U-N8LPX8tK4LzjZLqq0Y2YRLLabUp7i0ze4cNsSIk0vJi3Au6O7JzkOc9oDypPu17SXNgFb63l1YODh-fJcuvSUcOIuPlLi2-2MQaOcTJSZ0SqOojceoiSBBXxqQlpYuZuSdk8gOvWLwHxjy_L4ZNJYFcZCxiOy7qnG-DmFppJgeqbTlB4X7mA==&c=M3YM7ELjM9j2rcjqbcjppjPPYdZWerqQZh6MRbvICwaoZwYSPPY0eQ==&ch=71ogempVytA_vevA8bzzXzHSgGHzKpAFDQUExBSrhdI19gSVjrrjjA==
mailto:csbg@kshousingcorp.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzZey5ZbqFCxbr0tlsA9Imou79-sn9K_bO0rqxQhoAu4et1aYRce3IIRC7CF2SLRg62RUeNIHAwDbcRvAINQBmpR-BT1gHptceH8dWwJOx3iTruSACjUtz_WK8KQk9jAChFN4JFfsHXKAGfKpa3Hw1_UMhzlZzksqMNJrcbOhOI=&c=nLawCLlQaWpxw4DZhd41LVdTuf_CWvwEibu3nd7J5mRLIUw7R0XRpQ==&ch=-ArT-DaqHfN7549FMmV1WD6TMig4naYNf_GUMOpE1p1YDCRIn5cgdg==
https://www.kansascounties.org/resources/state-of-kansas-agencies-external-partners-information-resources
https://www.kansascounties.org/resources/state-of-kansas-agencies-external-partners-information-resources
https://www.kansascounties.org/resources/state-of-kansas-agencies-external-partners-information-resources
https://www.kansascounties.org/resources/state-of-kansas-agencies-external-partners-information-resources
https://www.kansascounties.org/resources/state-of-kansas-agencies-external-partners-information-resources
mailto:tod.salfrank@ks.gov
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Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) - 2023 RAISE 
Discretionary Grants Funding Solicitation.  
Application Deadline: February 28, 2023, at 11:59pm ET 
On Thursday, Dec. 15, 2022, the U.S. Department of Transportation 
published a Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) in the Federal Register 
(FR) for $1.5 billion in grant funding through the Rebuilding American 
Infrastructure with Sustainability and Equity (RAISE) discretionary grant 

program for 2023. This Nationally popular program helps communities around the country carry out 
projects with significant local or regional impact.  RAISE discretionary grants help project sponsors at 
the State and local levels, including municipalities, Tribal governments, counties, and others complete 
critical freight and passenger transportation infrastructure projects. The eligibility requirements of 
RAISE allow project sponsors to obtain funding for projects that are harder to support through other 
U.S. DOT grant programs. 

Recent examples of funded projects include a critical bridge replacement in Tucson, new berth 
construction at Port Tampa Bay, a new pontoon bridge in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, and a new 
snowmelt system in Berlin, New Hampshire. A full list of 2022 awarded projects can be found 
HERE.  “The historic investments the Biden-Harris Administration is announcing today will help 
communities across the country modernize their transportation,” said U.S. Transportation Secretary 
Pete Buttigieg. “After decades of underinvestment in America’s infrastructure, we are supporting 
projects that help people and goods get where they need to go more safely, efficiently, and 
affordably.”  In 2022, RAISE funded 166 projects in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

RAISE projects are rigorously reviewed and evaluated on statutory criteria of safety, environmental 
sustainability, quality of life, mobility and community connectivity, economic competitiveness and 
opportunity including tourism, state of good repair, partnership and collaboration, and 
innovation.  This year’s NOFO builds on the success of the RAISE program as authorized in the 
Bipartisan Infrastructure Law by refining the rating rubric and continuing to give priority to safety, 
environmental sustainability, mobility and community connectivity, and quality of life.  Additionally, 
projects designated “Reconnecting Extra” during the new FY 2022 Reconnecting Communities 
Program (RCP) competition and submitted for consideration under the FY 2023 RAISE NOFO will 
have a greater opportunity to be advanced during the FY 2023 RAISE evaluation process, as 
described in the NOFO.  

 Half of the funding will go to projects in rural areas, and half of the funding will go to projects in urban 
areas. At least $15 million in funding is guaranteed to go towards projects located in Areas of 
Persistent Poverty or Historically Disadvantaged Communities, and projects located in these areas 
will be eligible for up to 100 percent federal cost share, as directed by Congress in the Bipartisan 
Infrastructure Law.  As was the case last year, the Department is encouraging applicants to consider 
how their projects can address climate change, ensure racial equity, and remove barriers to 
opportunity. The Department also intends to use the RAISE program to support wealth creation and 
the creation of good-paying jobs with the free and fair choice to join a union, the incorporation of 
strong labor standards, and training and placement programs, especially registered apprenticeships.  

The NOFO is available here. The deadline for applications is 11:59 PM EST on February 28, 
2023, and selections will be announced no later than June 28, 2023. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7vjrZVJTHWgaY7XazIhRdUspA72pWnIYJ0zr9ybZvQ-2BTw-3D-3DvUhj_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn85QxF3loWo29xjOrdNx7sfXfNvk2d-2BVCGgggu9t-2BAobZOeQuXhjIZCKwH2A-2BTG7M0YXyj3crXFflkPHSU-2BPMMKFt-2Fa5d6fXrBf69oQz-2B-2BcOwqFdBMAOl-2ByN19ggUOSAGeqXF46g2FFIc-2FRrTE-2Fn5-2FDVWBUB8DNQlk1h3im7Q-2F4x8h9o31Tjw5ol8nJIPKBXHVA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E2pPaa7MV2tCUgLVfcaJ1HnK22g6JEGsaUW6xE92bU0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7sCDmgwdsJmIA6NEpiE-2FNH-2BZ3hldhJvFTHu4NwZPKyr7ZjhH-2FZIBp7HOL0-2B7S9Ail4-3DAxBf_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn86v-2F-2B0-2FXJP3jkhlCI-2FQFE79iA4jrMfHVb-2BfX1mes1YhEDNCFktf40IwjqgV53bn05dXTHtesobHzCxSEU2A1i1-2FpbDlZzCGdpncq5u3IW07WH6l4Z1lXkvExZAs2X9MPzjY2TOKt7QRGbcJAEOG2Cu2V4lMPLUVd-2FiZFyijOUi-2FYkRLUN4VkAIHQR9HGjqhwGA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=76n2O4l3HZJJaMQB%2B4YxLfwLOb3T%2Fxw1sKw%2F9nkfONE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7sCDmgwdsJmIA6NEpiE-2FNH-2BZ3hldhJvFTHu4NwZPKyr7ZjhH-2FZIBp7HOL0-2B7S9Ail4-3DAxBf_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn86v-2F-2B0-2FXJP3jkhlCI-2FQFE79iA4jrMfHVb-2BfX1mes1YhEDNCFktf40IwjqgV53bn05dXTHtesobHzCxSEU2A1i1-2FpbDlZzCGdpncq5u3IW07WH6l4Z1lXkvExZAs2X9MPzjY2TOKt7QRGbcJAEOG2Cu2V4lMPLUVd-2FiZFyijOUi-2FYkRLUN4VkAIHQR9HGjqhwGA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=76n2O4l3HZJJaMQB%2B4YxLfwLOb3T%2Fxw1sKw%2F9nkfONE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7vjrZVJTHWgaY7XazIhRdUs2XQ7oJ7Ey05-2BdvEbIvMzrw-3D-3DwGNo_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn8yAZwgsxfjIqmzkazRU78YCqIU7G5ILyUrN7IQTAo4-2B-2BFj9XqxwQ-2FIz52nYg9nR-2Fr9LMiAk-2Blu-2FPcfohIu8rm9ZVZRa4VNKP005itRxy2MnxuNSWUOTnIanK7ZnnReABI-2Bk3hgm833n3hks47p-2BVXC83SLF5KEldzbDiNlEvcATU7a-2BazhU6GCFAvdZGuTCuHw-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LcQnZQ%2BwlhMxJgwS5aHRsI0kskqTbGTxcwjnuHykLtA%3D&reserved=0
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Low-Income Energy Assistance Program to Continue Heating Homes this Winter 
Colder temperatures and winter weather have arrived in Kansas. The dropping temperatures and 
necessity of raising the thermostat are leaving some families vulnerable when it comes to covering 
their heating bills. 

The Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP), implemented in the state by the Kansas 
Department for Children and Families (DCF), allows peace of mind and financial assistance to 
families struggling to pay their heating bills during the cold winter months. 

“LIEAP has helped our Kansas communities stay warm for many years,” DCF Secretary Laura 
Howard said. “It is an important and valued support program provided to families during cold Kansas 
winters.” 

Last year, $47 million aided approximately 40,000 households in covering winter heating bills, 
averaging $1,180 per home. 

To receive assistance, applicants must apply on the DCF website, www.dcf.ks.gov, by clicking “Apply 
for Services” or in person and be eligible according to the qualifications. Find a DCF service center 
closest to you at www.dcf.ks.gov/services/Pages/DCFOfficeLocatorMap.aspx. 

The applications are available beginning Jan. 3, 2023, and must be received by 5 p.m., March 
31, 2023. More information and FAQs on the LIEAP program is available at 
www.dcf.ks.gov/services/ees/Pages/EnergyAssistance.aspx. 

To qualify, households must have an adult at the address that is responsible for the heating costs of 
the home. Applicants must be able to prove a recent history of payments on the energy bill (within the 
past three months), along with being at or below 150% of the federal poverty level.  

Persons Living at the Address Maximum Gross Monthly Income 
1 $1,699 
2 $2,289 
3 $2,879 
4 $3,469 
5 $4,059 
6 $4,649 
7 $5,239 
8 $5,829 
 *Add $590 for each additional 

 
 
The one-time assistance payment is determined by household income, number of persons living at 
the address, type of dwelling, and type of heating fuel. Income eligibility guidelines are as follows. 
Funding for LIEAP is provided by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of 
Community Service through the Federal Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program. 

 

Department of Commerce announces $40 Million in New Housing and Tourism 
Grant Programs 
TOPEKA – The Kansas Department of Commerce today announced $40 million will be made 
available under the ARPA Building Opportunities for the Disabled and Elderly (ABODE) and 
State Park Revitalization and Investment in Notable Tourism (SPRINT) grant programs. The 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3YifQ.P8Lf6JPvyABOm-JGrNQPt2yYBzt6Mm34zAXTn02aOls/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3Yvc2VydmljZXMvUGFnZXMvRENGT2ZmaWNlTG9jYXRvck1hcC5hc3B4In0.cJ2x25aEJdDOjpFz8a9JYnMFmCedbAg5riMLWuB9wXQ/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3Yvc2VydmljZXMvZWVzL1BhZ2VzL0VuZXJneUFzc2lzdGFuY2UuYXNweCJ9.uhGC9MoGy8hq7xLy6ZwY6-6xclGop6ymgMJcalBKpRw/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
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ABODE program will provide $10 million in funding for new construction projects and renovation of 
affordable multi-dwelling housing units for persons with disabilities and the elderly. The SPRINT 
program will distribute $30 million for investments in regional tourism assets and state parks. 

The funds were designated by the Strengthening People and Revitalizing Kansas (SPARK) Executive 
Committee and approved by the State Finance Council in December. 

“In order for us to continue on our path of historic growth, we must continue to invest in quality-of-life 
assets,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Providing quality 
housing for all Kansans and developing attractive regional tourist destinations will help us create 
strong, inviting communities across the state.” 

ABODE applications can include health and safety renovations to existing buildings or construction of 
new multi-housing units that accommodate individuals who are elderly and/or disabled. Project 
design, engineering costs and architectural designs are also permitted as eligible expenditures. 
Awardees will have two years to complete their projects and utilize all awarded funds. 

Eligible ABODE applicants include: 
• Residential property developers 
• Nonprofit organizations in good standing with the state of Kansas 
• Counties and local units of government 
• Existing entities that provide housing designed specifically for older adults and people with 

disabilities 
• Public housing authorities. 

SPRINT applications can include, but are not limited to: 
• Infrastructure enhancements, capital projects, renovations 
• Construction, engineering and architecture, planning, inspections and environmental 

assessments 
• Renovation and repair of indoor and outdoor facilities, roads and utility connections adjacent to 

the project site 
• Development of public land to create a tourism destination 
• Costs associated with recruitment of new permanent and semi-permanent exhibits 
• Application costs for national museum affiliation. 

Eligible SPRINT applicants include: 
• Kansas state parks 
• Convention and Visitor Bureaus 
• Counties and local units of government 
• Museums 
• Conference centers 
• Performing arts centers 
• Entertainment venues 
• Other tourism-focused businesses and tourism agencies. 
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The ABODE and SPRINT grant applications both open at 2:00 p.m. today, with submissions 
closing at 11:59 p.m. Monday, February 27, for both programs. 

Guidelines for the grant applications can be found at www.kansascommerce.gov/abode/ and 
www.kansascommerce.gov/sprint/. Applicants can contact CommerceSPARK@ks.gov for any 
questions regarding this funding opportunity. 

 

 

National Youth Preparedness Council Application Period Opens January 23  
 
 
 
   Do you know a young person in grades 8 – 11 who wants to make a    
  difference in their community? 
 
 
 

Starting on Jan. 23, teens with a passion for preparedness can apply to join FEMA’s Youth 
Preparedness Council! The YPC offers an opportunity for teens to share their ideas and feedback 
with FEMA, improve their leadership skills, and develop preparedness projects. YPC members also 
participate in an annual youth summit in Washington, D.C. with FEMA leaders and preparedness 
professionals to network and learn more about the field of emergency management. 

FEMA created the YPC in 2012 to bring together young leaders from across the country who are 
excited about emergency preparedness and making a difference in their communities. Since then, 
hundreds of young people have served on both the FEMA National YPC and FEMA Regional YPCs. 
Throughout the years, YPC members have started preparedness clubs at their schools, hosted fairs 
and events in their communities, led Teen Community Emergency Response Teams (Teen CERTs), 
and developed a variety of preparedness materials, from children’s books to informative videos. 

Applicants can apply through either a written or video response. They must provide two letters of 
recommendation and a list of extracurricular activities and trainings. To showcase their qualifications, 
applicants can also add optional supplemental materials, such as links to news stories, awards, blog 
posts, and more. 

Once applications are evaluated, FEMA staff will conduct interviews with selected semi-finalists. 
Successful applicants highlight their preparedness, service and leadership experience and provide a 
well-rounded overview of their qualifications. FEMA will notify selected candidates in May. Interested 
students can apply online at https://community.fema.gov/PreparednessCommunity/s/apply-to-ypc. 
The application period begins January 23, 2023, and closes March 6, 2023.   

Save the dates! FEMA will host two webinars for potential applicants to learn more about the YPC 
application process and to ask FEMA staff questions about the application.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzAuNzA3MDMwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9hYm9kZS8ifQ.KJJsBff4EGbdmwAzAk8Xjqok02jBmvr2M-3xBGO5hGM/s/1303178317/br/153678651010-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzAuNzA3MDMwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9zcHJpbnQvIn0.6dxg5FW4hXoW___O48dahJYsQMWK_wzGiHd8SbUMwgs/s/1303178317/br/153678651010-l
mailto:CommerceSPARK@ks.gov
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy95b3V0aC1wcmVwYXJlZG5lc3MtY291bmNpbCJ9.zd7qRO1iCcHHrlTmL5VqOcuVTvORfFjfLWouRSawswQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7yTGAOCrQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy95b3V0aC1wcmVwYXJlZG5lc3MtY291bmNpbCJ9.zd7qRO1iCcHHrlTmL5VqOcuVTvORfFjfLWouRSawswQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7yTGAOCrQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy90ZWVuLWNlcnQifQ.4XyE5S6EAHumnnRY_6Upl8MmT_hM9zPTHablcjCjUaQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7y1YmRvdQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbW11bml0eS5mZW1hLmdvdi9QcmVwYXJlZG5lc3NDb21tdW5pdHkvcy9hcHBseS10by15cGMifQ.F21-RZFzaOrY5Bix0TmBxezlW_tBwUspcmv0EIi_Vhs/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7wh9XYAEQ%24
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/individuals-communities/youth-preparedness-council
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• Webinar #2 Applicant Information Session:  
o February 28, 2023, 7pm CT 
o Register here 

Share information about the YPC with a young person in grades 8 - 11 in your community! 

2023 YPC Application Flyer English 

2023 YPC Application Flyer Spanish 
 

Link to Apply 
 

 

KS Association of Mappers: Geography Student Scholarship 
 
The Kansas Association of Mappers (KAM) is now accepting applications online for the John Cowan 
Memorial Scholarship. The scholarship provides financial assistance to students within the State of 
Kansas pursuing a professional career in the field of Geography attained through a geographic-
focused education. 

The successful applicant must: 

1. Be enrolled as an undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, or graduate student in a post-secondary 
educational institution within the State of Kansas. 
2. Be enrolled in coursework that is necessary to begin a career in a Geography-based profession. 
3. Be able to show the intent to make Geography or a Geography-related career the major focus of 
your higher education. 

A maximum scholarship of $1,000 will be awarded once proof of enrollment has been received by the 
Treasurer of KAM. 

K. John Cowan, one of KAM’s most respected members, passed away in February 2010 after a battle 
with cancer. John was passionate and outgoing about the importance of geographic knowledge, and 
this scholarship seeks to symbolically carry on John’s passion by providing financial assistance to 
those with a desire for a higher education in geography. 

Apply online at https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM 
  
Deadline is April 15, 2023. 
 

https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/fema.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsd-qurjMtHMlYax2T6NbEocKo3c4f9kY__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6FngaWEw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/content.govdelivery.com/attachments/USDHSFEMA/2023/01/11/file_attachments/2376458/2023*20YPC*20Application*20Flyer*20English.F.2023.01.10.pdf__;JSUlJQ!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6-lZnTRs$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/content.govdelivery.com/attachments/USDHSFEMA/2023/01/11/file_attachments/2376459/2023*20YPC*20Application*20Flyer*20Spanish.F.2023.01.10.pdf__;JSUlJQ!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6uO5HrB0$
https://community.fema.gov/PreparednessCommunity/s/apply-to-ypc?language=en_US&utm_source=nr20220125&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=ypc22
https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM
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https://www.enrole.com/ksu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=452302C&courseId=GRANTWRITING&categoryId=ROOT
https://www.enrole.com/ksu/jsp/course.jsp?categoryId=ROOT&courseId=GRANTWRITING
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Ford County – Assistant County Administrator 
Ford County is seeking an Assistant County Administrator. This will be a hands-on administrative 
position and will provide the opportunity to develop and expand skills and knowledge in all areas of 
local government. Task examples are special projects and daily administration; representing the 
County on committees and task forces; coordinating work with the County Administrator and 
department supervisors, elected officials and Directors; supervising designated programs; 
maintaining records and files; preparing reports. You will work with community partners and a great 
staff. 

Our County is rich in culture and diversity and is experiencing job growth and new industry. It is an 
exciting time to join our team! 

Complete job description, salary range and application are available at: www.fordcounty.net 
 

Nemaha County – County “Manager” Administrator 
Nemaha County is actively looking for a County “Manager” Administrator. Key responsibilities include 
managing budget functions, directing and coordinating activities, and developing operating plans and 
objectives for the County. Key qualifications include a bachelor’s degree in a related field and 3-4 
years of experience. This is a full-time, on-site position. Starting salary: $80,000/year - negotiable 
based on experience.  

To apply, visit https://HRPartnersKS.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty  
 

Sumner County – County Appraiser 
Date: 01/26/2023 
Position: County Appraiser Department: Appraiser 
Pay Level: 13   Pay Range: $51,105.60-$79,851.20 
Status: Exempt 

Minimum education/experience required:  Designation required as a certified general real property 
appraiser, a registered mass appraiser or holding a valid residential evaluation specialist or certified 
assessment evaluation designation from the International Association of Assessing Officers. Must be 
qualified as an eligible Kansas appraiser under the provisions of applicable Kansas statutes (19-430). 
Ongoing classes and/or seminars as may be required to maintain eligibility for designations acquired 
through the Property Valuation Department. Must be in possession of or have the ability to obtain a 
valid Kansas drivers license. Three or more years of mass appraisal experience. 

Under the supervision of the Board of County Commissioners, the County Appraiser performs duties 
relating to appraisal functions as required by Kansas statutes. The responsibilities of this position 
include the management, direction, and supervision of the operations of the Appraiser’s office and 
staff. State statutes define the role of the County Appraiser; thus the employee effectively reports to 
the Board of County Commissioners and State officials. 

Residency:  Must reside in Sumner County within twelve (12) months of employment. 

http://www.fordcounty.net/
https://hrpartnersks.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty
https://www.kansascounties.org/services/kansas-county-job-opening-ad-listings
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A complete job description is available in the Sumner County Clerk’s Office. 

Application Closing Date: 02/15/2023 

Apply online at www.ksgovjobs.com.  

For questions, contact the Sumner County Clerk’s Office, 501 N. Washington, Wellington, KS 67152. 
Phone: 620-326-3395. EOE

 

 

http://www.ksgovjobs.com/
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